Workplace Giving:
How You Can Help
Breast Cancer
Survivors

By choosing to direct your Workplace Giving
program to Be Uplifted Inc, you will be directly
supporting local men, women and their families
seriously ill with breast cancer.
100% of your donation will go towards patient care.

What is Workplace Giving?
Workplace giving is a simple way for employees to regularly donate a very small portion
of their salary to a chosen Australian charity like Be Uplifted.
Because all donations are automatically made out of employees’ pre-tax income,
donations are automatically tax deductible plus you get that good feeling from helping
local breast cancer patients.

Our Workplace Giving program makes
it so simple to support local families in
times when it is most needed.

With the regular and
reliable donations from our
Workplace Giving program
with Good 2 Give, we
provide essential services
and support to local
families.

Why Give to Be Uplifted?
Regular and reliable donations allow to provide care
services and support local families.
A Local Charity With Local Values
Each week, we are overwhelmed with requests for assistance from local men and
women suffering from breast cancer, and by patient referrals from local hospitals.
Choosing to participate in a workplace giving program helps meet the growing
demand for our patient care services.

Patient Focus
Be Uplifted is a local charity focused on ensuring local patients have their individual
needs met during breast cancer treatment.
Our charity does not turn away breast cancer patients who need our help, and our
hardworking volunteers are committed to offering support to every patient.

No Administrative Costs
Unlike large charities, your donation will not be swallowed
up by bureaucratic costs to keep our charity functioning, or spent on
expensive advertising campaigns.
100% of the funds donated are used to provided services to breast
cancer patients.

What are the Benefits of Workplace
Giving?
Workplace Giving offers many advantages for employees
Simplified donating: Each financial year you receive a statement showing much
you have donated. No keeping tabs on receipts, no messy record keeping.
Spread out your charity giving: By using a Workplace Giving program you can
spread your donations over the year, rather than making a one-off donation.
Pre-tax savings: With charity donations withdrawn from your salary before
your employer calculates your PAYG withholding tax, you gain an immediate
tax saving.
Flexibility: You can start, stop or change your donations at any time. It is your
choice.
Feel good: Get that happy feeling knowing your regular donations are doing
good in your community.

Workplace Giving offers many advantages for employers
Corporate Responsibility and Social Impact: Show your clients your company is
willing to help make an impact on the lives on locals who are in need.
Staff Engagement: Workplace Giving offers employees the chance to feel their
workplace is contributing to their local community in a meaningful way.
Improved Workplace Culture and Staff Morale: As employees feel supported by
their employer and are likely to view their employer as taking an interest in
local charitable and social causes, improvements in workplace culture and
morale will occur.
Reputation: Supporting local values and community interests is good for your
business reputation, which can in turn promote a more solid customer base
and create opportunities to build relationships in the community, plus assist in
attracting and retaining quality staff
Talk to your employer about joining Be Uplifted Inc's Workplace
Giving program today.
For more information find us on Good2Give or please contact us
directly on on 0408 751 577.

www.beuplifted.org.au

